Predation is a powerful selective force shaping the behaviour of prey animals. As a consequence, a variety of birds and mammals have developed referential and/or urgency-based alarm call systems. Since antipredator behaviour is likely to be costly, it should pay to attend to warning signals given by other species. Evidence that animals respond to heterospecific alarm calls is abundant. However, studies showing whether animals extract information on predator types or urgency levels from heterospecific alarms are rare. Using playback experiments, we investigated whether banded mongooses, Mungos mungo, respond to alarm calls of several sympatric plover species, Vanellus spp. and how mongooses respond to plover alarms that differ in their level of urgency. Banded mongooses responded to alarm calls of the three plover species tested. Even though the response intensity varied over a large scale, the responses to plover alarms did not differ between calls representing high and low urgency. Our results indicate that banded mongooses use heterospecific alarms for predator avoidance but do not use additional information provided in these signals. How commonly animals attend to and why in some cases animals do not attend to additional information provided by heterospecific alarms remains an open question and deserves further investigation.
Predation pressure is a powerful selective force shaping morphology and behaviour of prey animals (Lima & Dill 1990; Zuberbühler 2000a) . A widely studied consequence is the sophisticated alarm call systems in birds and mammals (reviewed in Macedonia & Evans 1993; Bradbury & Vehrencamp 1998; Searcy & Nowicki 2005) . Many species communicate not only the presence of predators with their alarm calls, the calls also include information about urgency, predator type and/or predator size (Macedonia & Evans 1993; Manser et al. 2001; Templeton et al. 2005) . Since antipredator behaviour is likely to be costly (Pulliam 1973; Dimond & Lazarus 1974; Sherman 1977 Sherman , 1985 , it should pay animals that share common predators to exploit the vigilance of sympatric species and respond to their alarm calls. This may increase the probability of escaping a predator (Morse 1977) and may allow the reduction of vigilance in favour of other activities.
Responses to heterospecific alarm calls occur in a variety of species, in particular birds, rodents and primates (reviewed in Fichtel 2004; Randler 2006) . However, little is known about how attentive animals are to categorical and continuous information encoded in heterospecific alarms, such as predator types or urgency. A few studies have shown that animals can extract information on predator types and predator size from heterospecific alarms (Seyfarth & Cheney 1990; Zuberbühler 2000a; Fichtel 2004; Rainey et al. 2004; Templeton & Greene 2007) . It can thus be predicted that animals also respond appropriately to the urgency level of heterospecific alarm calls, particularly because urgency level is more likely encoded in a consistent way across species than referential information (Morton 1977; Fichtel et al. 2001; Manser et al. 2001; Fichtel & Hammerschmidt 2002) .
We studied responses to heterospecific alarms in banded mongooses, Mungos mungo, small (<2 kg) group-living carnivores. In the study area, banded mongoose groups share their home ranges with several plover species, Vanellus spp., but mongooses and plovers do not aggregate. Even though direct predation was not observed, mongooses
